Abstract. The utility of phytocenotic indices in the diagnosis and classification of forest sites might be limited because of vegetation degeneration in managed forests. However, even in secondary communities it may be possible to determine indicator species, although these may differ from typical and well known plant indicators.
Introduction
Species and plant communities are one of the criteria for identifying forest site types. Typological units are consistent with syntaxonomic division, which allows for indication of distinct species (Siedliskowe podstawy hodowli lasu 2004 [The Fundamentals of Site Silviculture 2004 ). Although elementary associations are not a clear indicator of forest site types (Lasota et al. 2005; Sikorska, Lasota 2007) , it might be expected that habitats' differentiation on the basis of characteristics of phytocoenoses is realistic, taking into account syntaxa of lower position (Danielewicz et al. 2013) . However, in the practice of diagnosis and classification of forest habitat, the possible use of vegetation is limited due to the forest distortion and secondary forest communities (Sikorska, Lasota 2007) . Phytocoenoses of young stand or stand inconsistent with habitat usually have disturbed or even completely altered species composition in relation to natural vegetation (Łaska 2006) . Especially, simultaneous increase in the proportion of pine in the stand and unification of its composition and age give strong effect of distorting the structure of plant communities. In such situations, phytocoenotic elements in the diagnosis of habitats play a supporting role, and the main habitat evaluation criterion are soil factors (Brożek et al. 2007; Sikorska, Lasota 2007) . However, taking into account the growing interest in the so-called close-to-nature forestry, as well as the need to protect the whole forest communities (Rutkowski 2009 ), recognition of the diversity and structure of the actual vegetation may be very helpful in specific decisions in the practice of silviculture (Rutkowski 2012) . Even in distorted phytocoenoses, local indicator species are likely to occur (Stefańska 2007; Stefańska-Krzaczek 2011) , which do not necessarily coincide with typical indicators (Siedliskowe podstawy hodowli lasu 2004 [The Fundamentals of Site Silviculture 2004 ). It can be assumed that under the dominance of pine, floristic specificity of forest site types neighbouring in the typological grid will disappear first. However, owing to the complexity of factors influencing habitat conditions, at least the minimum vegetation variability of habitats should be maintained, even in the case of very high proportion of pine trees in the stand. This means that the analysis of vegetation, even heavily modified, may indicate a natural gradient of vegetation variability of the site and the direction of their possible reconstruction.
The aim of this study is to assess the degree of differentiation of forest communities of pine tree stands occurring on different types of forest habitat. The following detailed questions were asked: do the forest site types show floristic and structural distinctiveness despite the distortion of the tree stand and whether the preferences of species in the coniferous forests studied indicate differences in habitat conditions of forest site types, and also what is the diversity of plant communities against the typological diversity.
Profile of the studied area
According to the natural and forestry division into regions, Turawa Forest District (the Regional Directorate of State Forest in Katowice) is located in the Land of Silesia in Bory Stobrawskie Mesoregion (Zielony, Kliczkowska 2012) . This area is poorly differentiated, vast areas are completely flat with small hills only, and the height does not exceed 200 m above sea level. Almost 82.6% of the forest land is covered by a Scots pine. The most common forest site types include: mixed coniferous forest of nutrient-poor and moist sites (BMw) that covers 35% of the Forest District, mixed broadleaved forest of quite nutrient-rich and moist sites (LMw, 21%), mixed coniferous forest of nutrient-poor and mesic sites (BMśw, 18%), and coniferous forest of very nutrient-poor and mesic sites (Bśw, 15%) (Pan Urządzenia Lasu 2007 [Forest Management Plan 2007 ).
According to the survey of soils and habitats (Operat glebowo-siedliskowy 2007 [Survey of soils and habitats 2007] ), the most common soils of the studied very nutrient-poor and mesic sites (Bśw) include podsolic soils and brown podsolic soils. These habitats represent the most a typical mesic variant (Bśw1) and partly also a well-moisturised variant (Bśw2), and in the majority are in the natural state (N1). The studied nutrient-poor and mesic sites (BMśw) are mainly related to podsolic soils and brown podsolic soils. The vast majority of the studied areas represent a well-moisturised variant (BMśw2) and the habitats are close-to-natural state (N2). The nutrient-poor and moist sites (BMw) are mostly related to mucky gley-podzol soils and gley muckous soils. These sites represent typical moist variant (BMw1) and close-to-natural state (N2). The quite nutrient-rich and moist sites (LMw) represent mainly pseudogley soils, podzolised, proper pseudogley soils, gley muckous soils and proper gley soils. Most habitats (LMw) represent typical moist variant (LMw1) and most of them are distorted as a result of improper forest management (Zb1).
Material and methods
The data were collected in Jełowa Sub-district (geometric centre coordinates: 18°3'48,328"E, 50°49'51,704"N) and Kuźnice Kluczborskie (18°1'25, 912"E, 50°53'44, 245"N) , where site types include Bśw, BMśw, BMw and LMw and cover large and dense areas. Owing to a relatively new soil and habitat description (Operat glebowo-siedliskowy 2007 [Survey of soils and habitats 2007]) available for the Turawa Forest District, site data have not been verified, and forest site types have been assumed according to the valid document. Based on the review map (1:25 000) for each of the four site types (Bśw, BMśw, BMw and LMw), 30 forest sub-compartments were identified: 15 sub-compartments with stand between 21-and 40-years-old and 15 sub-compartments with stand more than 80-years-old. A total number of 120 sub-compartments were examined. They represented four groups of young stands and four groups of mature stands. In se-lected sub-compartments, in the minimum distance of 50 m from the border of the sub-compartment, circular plots with a radius of 8 m each were founded (201 m 2 ). Homogenous plots were selected, representative of the entire sub-compartment, while microhabitats and disturbed sites were excluded. On the plots, the percentage of the following layers was estimated: tree cover layer (divided into a1 and a2), shrub layer (divided into b1 -3-8 m high ad b2 -0.6-3 m high), undergrowth layer (c) and moss layer (d). For each layer all species were identified, and their coverage was determined according to a modified Braun-Blanqet scale (Faliński 2001; Mueller-Dombois, Ellenberg 2002) : 5: species covers 75.1%-100% of the plot; 4: 50.1%-75%; 3: 25.1%-50%; 2: 10.1%-25%; 1: 1.1%-10% (± up to 1%); r: single specimen in the plot. The data collected were included into the Polish Vegetation Database (Kącki, Śliwiński 2012) .
Floristic links of the studied plots against forest site types were analysed with the use of ordination method. In order to select the appropriate method for the data collected, a Detrended Correspondence Analysis was performed. The result of the above analysis is, among others, gradient length represented by the first ordination axis and measured in standard deviation (SD) (Piernik 2008) . When the length of the gradient is less than 3 SD, a Principal Components Analysis (PCA) is recommended for further studies (Piernik 2008). As a result of the analysis of data used for this study, the gradient length of 2.298 SD was obtained, which allowed for the application of PCA method in further studies. The analyses were performed with the use of CANOCO software (Lepš, Šmilauer 2003) . To emphasise the qualitative differences in species composition a quantitative scale was converted into the ordinal van der Maarel scale: 9, 8, 7, 5, 3, 2 and 1 (Dzwonko 2007) .
In order to assess the degree of association of certain species to the forest habitat, fidelity and frequency of species in the forest site types (TSL) were calculated in JUICE software (Tichý 2002) . Mature and young stands were separately analysed. As a measure of fidelity, phi coefficient was adopted. Calculations were made for binary data, and the value of fidelity equal to 0 was adopted for species with p<0.05 based on Fisher's exact test (Tichý et al. 2010) .
Species richness, cover layers and stand quality were also compared. The mean number of species in each group of stands was calculated, the average cover of layer b (b1 and b2 in aggregate), c and d, and the average stand quality for the studied sub-compartments, taken from the stand survey description (Plan Urządzenia Lasu 2007 [Forest Management Plan 2007 ). The significance of differences between the mean values was tested in Kruskal-Wallis test and multiple comparison tests with the use of STA-TISTICA software (StatSoft Inc. 2013 ). The comparison of stand layers cover was not carried out, as it directly depends on the tending operations performed.
For each of the studied plots, ecological indices were calculated, such as light index, soil moisture index, pH index and soil trophism index (L EIV , F EIV , R EIV , N EIV ), with the use of ecological numbers for vascular plants (Ellenberg et al. 1992) . Then, average values of indices for each stand group were calculated. The significance of differences between the mean values was tested in the Kruskal-Wallis test and multiple comparison tests in the STATISTICA software.
In order to determine plant communities against forest site types, data from the plots surveyed were classified according to Two Way Indicator Species Analysis. The analysis was performed in the JUICE software (TWINSPAN application). The groups of plots distinguished in the analysis were the basis for the identification of communities based on syntaxonomic association of species (Matuszkiewicz 2001) .
Results
Eigenvalues of the PCA axes were low (axis PCA1 -0.214; axis PCA2 -0.097), which indicate a generally small variation of species composition in the studied gradient of sites. First of all, vegetation patches in very nutrient-poor and mesic sites (Bśw) differed from patches in moist sites (LMw and BMw) (Fig. 1) . Species clearly related to Bśw are common heather Calluna vulgaris, rugose fork-moss Dicranum polysetum, red-stemmed feather-moss Pleurozium schreberi and lingonberry Vaccinium vitis-idaea. The opposite was a group of species included in moist sites (BMw and LMw): narrow buckler fern Dryopteris carthusiana, wood sorrel Oxalis acetosella, purple moor grass Molinia caerulea, bracken Pteridium aquilinum, pellucid four-tooth moss Tetraphis pellucida and May lily Maianthemum bifolium. Species associated with mature forest stands were also indicated: blue whortleberry Vaccinium myrtillus, glittering wood-moss Hylocomium splendens, neat feather-moss Pseudoscleropodium purum, as well as species of shrub layer. Wood small-reed Calamagrostis epigeios was related to young stands. In the case of young tree stands, a clearer distinction between mesic and moist sites was visible -patches representing Bśw and BMśw were more concentrated; likewise patches representing BMw and LMw (Fig. 1 ).
Fidelity and frequency of species in groups of stands showed that Bśw and LMw had clear indicator species (Table 1) . Some of the species selected for BMw was also associated with LMw, while a relationship with BMśw was found only for two species: variable-leaved crestwort Lophocolea heterophylla and broom fork-moss Dicranum scoparium. A certain number of species selected as indicator species for communities with mature stands also played the role of an indicator for young stands, which, however, also had their own species differentiating forest sites. In the group of young stands, a tendency was visible to have indicator species of poorer sites on more fertile sites.
The lowest species richness both in the group of mature as well as young stands was found for Bśw and the highest for LMw (Fig. 2) . The differences were of statistical significance only when comparing these extreme sites and also Bśw and BMw. The differences between young and mature stands on the same sites were not statistically significant.
Layers b, c and d differentiated the studied sites only partially (Table 2 ). In phytocoenoses with mature stand, the cover of layer b was the lowest in sites of Bśw and differed significantly when compared with BMw and LMw. In phytocoenoses of young stands, this feature was not diversifying. The cover of layer c did not show statistically significant differences regardless of the group age. The cover of layer d was significantly higher Explanations: L -layer: a1 -high tree layer, b2 -low shrub layer, c -herb layer, d -moss layer. Species with fidelity higher than 30 and frequency higher than 30% were presented on Bśw in comparison with BMw and LMw for mature and young stands. Differences between phytocoenoses of mature and young stands on the same sites were marked on Bśw as well as BMw and LMw. In young stands, the cover of layer c was significantly lower on Bśw, while the cover of layer b was significantly lower on BMw and LMw.
An average stand quality of young stands (Bśw I.4, BMśw I.4, BMw I.07, LMw I.03) did not differ significantly. Stand quality of mature stands (Bśw II.4, BMśw I.9, BMw I.8, LMw I.6) differed significantly (p=0.05) Ecological indices suggest differentiation of site conditions in the entire sites gradient (Fig. 3) ; however, as in the case of features analysed before, a clear line may be drawn mostly between Bśw and moist sites: BMw and LMw (Table 3) . Sites of Bśw were characterised by 
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Explanations: 1 -Leucobryo-Pinetum, 2 -community of Pinus sylvestris and Molinia caerulea, 3 -community of Pinus sylvestris and Quercus sp., 4 -community of Pinus sylvestris and Fagus sylvatica; L -layer: a1 -high tree layer, a2 -low tree layer, b1 -high shrub layer b2 -low shrub layer, c -herb layer, d -moss layer; D -mature stands, M -young stands; species with constancy of class I (=frequency lower than 20%) in all columns were deleted higher light index and lower soil moisture, pH and soil trophism indices. The differences between mature and young stands on the same sites were mostly insignificant; only the value of soil trophism index was significantly higher for young tree stands. Phytosociological diversity of studied vegetation patches was minor. Some of them, mainly on very nutrient-poor and mesic sites, might be included in the Leucobryo-Pinetum association (Table 4 , column 1). Most of the studied patches, mainly on moist sites, represented secondary phytocoenoses determined as community of Pinus sylvestris and Molinia caerulea (Table 4 , column 2). This community may be included in Dicrano-Pinion alliance, but it is difficult to classify it to a specific plant associa-tion. Few patches with their species composition of undergrowth could be classified to Leucobryo-Pinetum, but they showed the participation of beech and oak in different community layers. They were determined as a community of Pinus sylvestris and Quercus sp. (Table 4 , column 3). Also a group of patches on moist and locally most fertile sites was identified (Table 4 , column 4), which related to Pinus sylvestris and Molinia caerulea community. In comparison with this community, of marginal importance were lingonberry Vaccinium vitis-idaea, broom fork-moss Dicranum scoparium, rugose fork-moss D. polysetum and glittering wood-moss Hylocomium splendens. In addition, in the shrub layer, more often than in Pinus sylvestris and Molinia caerulea community, there occurred beech and, rarely, hornbeam. Therefore, this group was interpreted as a community of Pinus sylvestris and Fagus sylvatica.
Discussion
The forest site types analysed in this study represent three trophic groups: coniferous forests, mixed coniferous forests and mixed forests. Therefore, it can be expected that the associated vegetation will show unique features. However, the studied sites constitute a spatial continuity resulting from the continuity of geological and topographical conditions on a local scale, and they do not differ significantly in moisture variant.
Stand quality might confirm the relative homogeneity of the sites. It differs only while comparing Bśw and LMw and BMśw and LMw. It may be expected that stand quality will differentiate between the pairs of forest site type (TSL) trophically different by definition; however, when soils are moist enough, differences in trophism may be secondary (Sewerniak 2013) . Excessive participation of pine in the stand is an additional factor that unifies vegetation. The dominance of this species increases the production of acidic litter fall poor in nutrients (Jonczak 2012) , which results in converging surface soil levels with upper levels of oligotrophic soils (Sewerniak 2011) . Therefore, convergence of vegetation on floristic and structural terms occurs (Olaczek 1974; Łaska 2006) . In the studied area, vegetation specificity of habitats that differ in soil trophism and moisture persists, as Bśw and LMw and Bśw and BMw. Therefore, as expected, in the case of high proportion of pine in tree stands and unification of their age and species composition in the first place, vegetation distinctiveness of forest site types neighbouring in the typological grid disappears, while diversity throughout the entire site gradient remains.
Despite the poor floristic distinctiveness of forest site types, indicator species of local scale were selected. It also applies to young tree stands. In addition, it was found that species occurring in mature stands are also present in young stands, but then in more fertile sites. Similar relationship was observed in very nutrient-poor and mesic sites in the Bory Dolnośląskie forest (Stefańska 2007; Stefańs-ka-Krzaczek 2011) . This confirms the usefulness of plant indicators in the site diagnosis even in the case of degenerated communities (Czerwiński 1999; Rutkowski 2012) . Although the selected indicators of forest site types are the result of the synthesis of data from numerous plots, and some of them are tiny cryptogams, they provide an additional opportunity to assess the site conditions.
As a result of the distorted species composition of the stand and its simplified structure, the actual vegetation of the studied sites in the majority does not correspond to the potential vegetation. For Bśw, the potential vegetation is sub-Atlantic pine forest Danielewicz et al. 2013) . The sites of BMśw are not homogenous in terms of vegetation. Some patches occurring on these sites represents Leucobryo-Pinetum association, which in the case of these sites is secondary community for Calamagrostio arundinaceae-Quercetum petraeae or for Querco roboris-Pinetum, which can constitute potential vegetation of BMśw (Sikorska, Lasota 2007; Danielewicz et al. 2013 ). In the case of patches identified as Leucobryo-Pinetum, these would probably be typicum sub-associations for Calamagrostio-Quercetum and Querco roboris-Pinetum (Kasprowicz 2010) . However, most of patches on BMśw were identified as the community of Pinus sylvestris and Molinia caerulea. This does not exclude the above-mentioned associations (Calamagrostio arundinaceae-Quercetum petraeae and Querco roboris-Pinetum) as potential vegetation. In this case, more probable would be moist sub-associations: Calamagrostio arundinaceae-Quercetum petraeae molinietosum and Querco roboris Pinetum molinietosum (Kasprowicz 2010) . However, Molinio caerulae-Quercetum roboris cannot be excluded, although it is assigned to BMw or LMw (Sikorska, Lasota 2007; Danielewicz et al. 2013) . Based on the current structure and species composition of phytocoenoses, potential vegetation cannot be clearly indicated for BMśw, BMw or LMw; however, phytocoenotic differences between the studied site types could be enhanced by stand conversion. Therefore, potential vegetation should be assumed in advance for each site, e.g. BMśw -Calamagrostio arundinaceae-Quercetum petraeae, BMw -Querco roboris Pinetum and LMw -Tilio-Carpinetum. This means stand conversion mainly with the use of sessile oak on nutrient-poor and mesic sites (BMśw), common oak on nutrient-poor and moist sites (BMw), and common oak, beech and hornbeam on quite nutrient-rich and moist sites (LMw).
Conclusions
In the case of secondary forest communities, typical indicator species may be useless; however, it is possible to identify locally differentiating species.
As a result of the simplified stand structure and composition, vegetation of different sites becomes homogenous. However, the species composition indicates that plant communities have a tendency to spontaneously form more diverse systems.
